
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,
consectetuer adipiscing elit,
sed diam nonummy nibh
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet
dolore magna aliquam erat
volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad
minim veniam, quis nostrud
exerci tation ullamcorper
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip
ex ea commodo consequat. 

Join a volunteer
organization to help others

Read at least 30 minutes
per week at home

Study multiplication
facts at home

practice interests and
talents 3 times a week

EVENTS

May. 17

May. 27

May. 30
Art and Picture day

Quality educational
webinars

Check the health of all
students

ROSH CHODESH FAMILY CHAROSET CHOP - TUESDAY APRIL 9
We are looking forward to welcoming our parents and grandparents to the Tamim class this coming Tuesday,

April 9 (Rosh Chodesh Nissan) for our first ever FAMILY CHAROSET CHOP! 
Please bring with your own family recipe to share - we will supply the ingredients. 

If you need any ingredients in addition to apples, pears, raisins, cinnamon, ground almonds, and grape juice -
please let us know via Brightwheel by Monday, 3:00 p.m. at the latest. Thank you!

AN ISRAELI SOLDIER CAME TO VISIT US!
On Thursday afternoon, we welcomed Daniel Tsesarsky, Malka’s uncle to our class! Daniel is visiting for a
short while from Israel where he is currently completing his miliary service and was excited to tell us how

much of an honor and a privilege it is to protect Am Yisrael. Daniel shared photos with all of us including him
reading Megillat Esther for his unit, taking time to learn while off duty and, of course, a class photo with him
as a toddler in the CELC! The Tamim learners had prepared some great questions in advance to ask Daniel

including how many years he has been a soldier for, and how did he prepare himself to get so strong. Daniel
made sure to thank the class for all the wonderful cards they had made for his unit, several months ago.

Thank you, Daniel for inspiring all of us!

KINDERGARTEN JUST LOVES LEARNING ABOUT SHAPES!
Kindergarten are really enjoying their shape unit in Math, this week searching for 2D shapes within 3D shapes,

as well as painting, building and drawing their own shape designs. 

OUR PESACH LEARNING
Everyone is enjoying the experiential learning, discussions, creativity, and singing, preparing for Pesach. Our
learning has already included: the story of the slavery; the Ten Plagues; chametz and matzah; the different

names of Pesach; the Mah Nishtanah, and the different parts of the Seder. Can you ask me...
What was so hard about the slavery?

What is the recipe for chametz?
Which questions of the Mah Nishtana do you remember? 

Can you show me the Dayeinu Dance?
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AVADIM HAYINU
Avadim hayinu, hayinu.

LePharo beMitzrayim, beMitzrayim, 
Avadim hayinu, ata, ata benei chorin (x2)

V‘HEE SHE‘AMDA
V'hee she'amda, V'hee she'amda, la’avoteinu velanu. (x2)

Shelo echad bilvad, amad aleinu lechaloteinu. (x2)
Ela Sheb’chol Dor VaDor, Omdim Aleinu Lechaloteinu. (x2)

V’HaKadosh Baruch Hu Matzilenu Miyadam. (x2)

Shabbat Shalom from everyone at Tamim Academy NYC!

BARUCH HAMAKOM (sung 4 x)
Baruch HaMakom, Baruch Hu.
Baruch shenatan natan Torah
Shenatan Torah, le'amo Yisrael
Baruch HaMakom, Baruch Hu!

DAYEINU (DON‘T FOGET TO ADD THE DANCE!)
Ilu, Ilu, hotziyanu, hotziaynu miMitzrayim, hotziaynu miMitzrayim, DAYEINU! 

Da-Dayeinu, Da-Dayeinu, Da-Dayeinu, Da-Dayeinu. (x2)

Use our Pesach playlist to help your child prepare for Seder: Tamim NYC Spotify Pesach playlist  

WHO KNOWS ONE?
Who Knows One? We know One!

One is Hashem, One is Hashem, One is Hashem, 
In the heavens and the earth, in the heavens and the earth. 

Five are the books of the Torah.
Four are the Mothers and Three are the fathers.

And Two are the luchot that Moshe brought.
One is Hashem, One is Hashem, One is Hashem, in the heavens and the earth, in the heavens and the earth.

(more to come next week!)

MA NISHTANAH
Mah Nishtanah, halaylah hazeh mikol halaylot?

She-bechol halaylot, anu ochlim chametz oo matzah, Halaylah hazeh kulo matzah.
She-bechol halaylot, anu ochlim she’ar yerakot. Halaylah hazeh maror.

She-bechol halaylot, ain anu matbilin, afilu pa’am echat. Halaylah hazeh shtei pe’amim.
She-bechol halaylot,anu ochlim, bain yoshvin u-vain mesubin, 

Halaylah hazeh kulanu mesubin.

Can you sing these Seder Songs at home?

https://www.chabad.org/multimedia/video_cdo/aid/3187342/jewish/The-Aleinu-Prayer.htm
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0u2uxjDkuV96HFStoH4dot?si=a846c3c804e34574
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0u2uxjDkuV96HFStoH4dot?si=a846c3c804e34574
https://www.chabad.org/holidays/passover/pesach_cdo/aid/1747/jewish/The-Matzo.htm

